Dr. Mitchell returned Monday from Little Rock, Arkansas, where he attended the Conference for Education in the South.

Mr. Dwight Hughes went down to Charleston with the baseball team last week. He remained over Sunday at his home.

Mr. John S. Hoey accompanied the team to Charleston Saturday morning, returning Sunday night.

Mr. Rudolph Motley also accompanied the team and spent Sunday and Monday in Charleston.

Mr. W. M. Graydon left with the baseball team on the Northern trip. He will accompany the team on the entire trip, returning to Columbia next Tuesday.

Mr. Halcott Poag returned during the week from his home in Rock Hill.

Mr. Frank Spigner had a slight attack of the gripe the first of the week and spent Sunday and Monday in the Infirmary.

Prof. E. Marion Rocker attended the ceremonies incident to the presentation of the silver service to the batonship "South Carolina" in Charleston the first of the week.

Messrs. W. B. King, L. A. Butts, J. J. Hazard, Jr., and B. T. Rainesford were confined to the Infirmary for a few days the early part of the week.

Miss Addie Burney spent last week in Anderson with friends. She left on Monday for Greenville, where she is visiting with the Thoysters Hayne.

Mrs. Charles W. Bain spent a few days in Charleston last week, going down for the Federation of Women's Clubs and for a visit to the gardens of Magnolia-on-the-Ashley. While there, Mrs. Bain was the guest of Miss Frost.

Mrs. Yates Snowden also visited Charleston this week and was the guest of ex-Governor and Mrs. D. C. Heyward, on Meeting Street.

Mr. Paul Scott, of Winnsboro, spent a few days on the campus this week with Mr. W. B. Burney, Jr.

Mr. J. J. Bush, who has been confined in the Infirmary with an attack of grippe, is being welcomed by his many friends to the campus.

Mrs. W. B. Burney, Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Twitchell attended the sessions of the State Federation of Women's Clubs in Charleston last week.

Mr. J. J. Burney is the retiring President of the Federation, and received an ovation at the conclusion of her term of office.

Mr. Ashley C. Tobin, a member of the Law class of '87, and now a promising lawyer of Charleston and member of the General Assembly, was in the city for a few days last week.

Mr. Julius Ruggs spent the weekend with friends in Charleston, returning to the University on Monday.

The lecture course at the University was concluded for this year by the address of Professor Snowden last week on "Reconstruction in South Carolina." These lectures have been a source of much pleasure and profit throughout the year.

Mr. Lawrence Kirkland spent the week-end at his house in Camden.

Professors Wardlaw and Hand returned the early part of the week from Little Rock, Ark., where they were in attendance on the Southern Educational Conference.

---

Noy Manufactured.

City Cousin: "Tell me, how is the milk-maid?"

Country Cousin: "It ain't made, you poor fool, the cow gives it.

---

"The Mess Hall puts up a pretty good meal, doesn't it?"

"Oh, yes. The table is fine. And the board is excellent. But gee! you ought to see what we get to eat!"

---

Looking Backward.

On the night following the Yale-Princeton game last fall, a young man who had slipped and fallen, was assisted to his feet by a passer-by.

"Just a little shattering of victory," the young man explained, as he waved a bedraggled bit of orange and black ribbon.

"But Princeton lost," the other told him.

The young man looked painfully surprised for an instant.

"When did you learn that?" he asked.

"Why, it was on the bulletin-board an hour ago," the other said, "Yale won today's game."

"I wish you'd done it," said the young man, with great dignity, "to the game of 1983."